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ABDOMINAL REINFORGEMENT

MATERIAL OR MESH

Description
The SURGIMESH@WN implant is a non-woven, non-knitted reinforce-
ment material made from 100% polypropylene, strengthened by ther-
mal bonding.

The SURGIMESH6WN mplants are non absorbable and free from any
der vative of animal or human origin.

They have a strong framework with shape memory and a structure that
s perforated with a large pore size ensuring ease of use, tissue inte-
gration and drainage of the site.

lndications
The SURGIMESH6WN products range is used forthe treatment ofpari-
etal insufficiency without contactwith the viscera, either by open sur-
gery or by laparoscopy, for example inguinal hernias, femorai hernias,
eventrations.

Go nt rai nd icat ions
The device should not be used on:

. children during their growth,

. persons with infectious diseases,

. persons with a tendency to drug or alcohol abuse,

. persons who are allergic io the polymers,

. persons wishing to be pregnant at a future date.

The SURGIMESH6WN implants are single-use and their reuse or
resterilization is prohibited.

The main risks associated with this possible practice are:
. infection,
. removal of the prosthesis,

' various compl cations related to a potential lnfect on,
' death of the patient.
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Precautions
The product is supplied in a sterile double package. Check that the
package is intact before using the product.

DO NOT USE THE PROSTHESIS IF THE PACKAGE IS OPEN OR
DAMAGED.

The product must be handled and/or implanted by persons who are
trained and qualified to do so and who have previously read the n-
skuctions.

The general precautions required jn the treatment of hernias must be
respected.

When handling the mp ants, avoid contact with shap objects which
coLrld damage the implant.

We cannot accept any responsibility concerning the accessories whlch
are used during implantation and which are chosen by the individual
practitioners.

Caution: Federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order
of a physician.

lfyou decide to fix the mesh, pay altention to the neighboring nerves
and vessels to prevent unnecessary damage. You should preferably
use a prosthesis that is large enough to prevent recurrence.

Directions for use
For hernias, the mesh can be fixed to Cooper's ligament and/or to the
anterior muscular plane or bet\,veen the posterior muscular plane and
the anterior aponeurotic muscular p ane according to the surgeon's
preference.

For incisional hernias, the fixation must be placed at least 1cm from the
mesh edges and the peritonization ofthe meshes must be as complete
as possible at the end of the intervention. For every indication, it is ad-
visable that the mesh largely covers the hernia oriiice edges.



Possible complications
Patients should avoid strenuous exercise and should not cany heaw
loads following surgery

Possible complications include:
. seroma!
. inflammation,
.listula formation,
' extrusion,
. neuralgia,
. recurrence,
. hematoma,
. aggravation of an existing infection (Aeat infection aggressively,

removo prosthesis if infgction remains unresolved),
. visceral adhesion
. allergic reactions to the components ofthe product.

Special storage conditions
The produc't must be stored at room temperalure and away from direct
light in a clean and dry room.
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CE mark and identiiication numberoflhe nol ned organ zation.
The p.oduct meels the ess€ntia requlrements of MDD 93/42/CEE
amended by MDD 2007/47IEEC

Slerile product, Ster ization bv Eihvene Oxide

Sterie excepl ifpackagrg s open ordamaged.

Use beloe yeatsnorih (end ofmonih).

Read.arefulylhe ndications and directions for use.

S ngle use. Do notreuse

S'or" the o'odJ' r al roor lFao-rdr re "rd d*d, r.o. onFd lqf '

FedeE aw resiricls thisdevce lo sae byor on ihe order
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